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RESOLVED
You an't jret money any

eaier than by your

piwories at our store. We

give you the best poods

and best

livery woman who is a good buyer, knows that it is'coonomy

1o buy at our store. Gvod thincs go than the poorer
kiniV.

PHONE;96
STANDARD BUGGERY GO.
Where a!l are PleegsJ Court and Johnson Sta.

The Optician is
not a Tradesman

priees.

further

23 slates are row reognizintf him as a professional man. Includ-
ing dreg. m. In all of these states ha must go before the State Board
of Optometry and pass a rigid examination, the same as the M. D. or
to Dentist. The Oculist takes no such examination but merely prac-
tices on his medical certificate, which des not signify that he knows
anything about Optics except in a general way. for hardly any of the
Medical Schools teach Optics. The Medical Eye Specialist,
Is generally a man who has made a failure of the general practice of
medicine and then styled himself an occulist and moved to some new
community and started to practice on the eye.

The OpUHan U the real specialist In the science of fitting and grind.
Ibr claw, and Is th one to see If you want to be properly fitted,'

Dale Rothwell, O. D.
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN.

Phone 09.
American National Rank Building, Tp Stairs.
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Occulists and Opticians, I
. An Occulist is an M. D. possessing special knowledge for the ex- -

amlnatlon and treatment of the eyes with glasses, surgery, and medl- -
2 ctns- - E
5 An Optition Is a TRADESMAN' whose business Is to grind glasses.

make and adjust frames and fill prescriptions for glasses as a drug- -
gi fills prescriptions for medicines. E

E The Governor of Ohio when vetoing the Optometry Bill says. '"It is E
bei..nd question that the eye is so connected with the nervous and E
rmeral system that the subject of Impaired or poor vision cannot E
properly be considered as though it were a separate and Independ- - E
ent function.

It Is an absurdity to subject so delicate and important
as an eye to the commercial ideas of a TRADESMAN.

an organ S5

O-i- r ?ytei!i of eye testing is too complicated for the XOX- - E
MM H(.'AI, man, bocau.-- o it is a measure of the nerve power that
con'r.iU the ye. E

2 It is i'!vcri')r t., and more accurate than the system which
mjuin-- - the u.--e of belladonnae or eye testing machines. E

D.N. Reber, M. D.
E Occulist and Aurist E
E Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Schmidt Building. E
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Newsy Pendleton
w Guardian Xaml.

. A. Gilliam has been appointed
guardian of John Alexander, insane;
to succeed T. B. Wells, resigned. .

To Attontl Lumbermen's Mvtlng.
A. II. Cox, manager of the Oregon

Yard, will leave tomorrow for
Walla Walla to attend the conven-
tion of the Inland Lumbermen In
that city

Cameron I Recovering.
The of Pneumonia from

which Charles Cameron,
Holdman resident has been suffering
for some time has broken and he la
now Improving' rapidly, according to
a message yester-
day by Dr. R. E. Ringo.

1'rotlior
Vpon the of Mrs. Rachaol

widow of the late Ed-
ward Robert
has been by Judge Marsh

of the estate of his de-

ceased The state consists
of about $15,000 In personal property
and $5000 in real property.

Illes Hid Answer.
in the case of John Ferguson vs

Sam R. the
of some swine, defendant

has made answer to the
denying that plaintiff was ever the
owner of the animals and alleging
that he took
of them. Raley & Raley are his at
torneys.

J. R. ia ,

james is. jacoos, well known re
tired farmer who Is llvfng at the Tu
tullla ranch which he recently sold
to Gilman Folsom, is reported to be
very low as a result of the infirm!
ties of old age. He suffered a stroke
of apoplexy a year or more ago and
has not been well Dr. E. O
Parker was called out to see him
this morning.

Show of FYrd.
How the Ford automobile Is made

win be shown this evening on the
screen of the Alta theater. A set of
films taken In the big Ford manufac
turing plant has been received by B.
F. of the Oregon Motor Co.,
and has been turned over by him to
the Alta theater for exhibition in con.
rection witn tne regular program
there this evening.

Funeral of Tom
The funeral of the late Thomas Ml-

larkey was held this morning at 10
o'clock at St. Mary's Catholic church
and was attended by a large number
of friends of the pioneer resident In-
terment was made In Olney cemetery.
In keeping with the wishes of the de-

ceased, the entire funeral cortege,
hearse, cabs and hacks were drawn
by horses. During his life time Mr.
Mllarkey was a great lover of horses
and never forsook them for the mod-
ern

Asks for Otlier Child.
Mrs. Lavara Cornelison of Walla

Walla, has filed a petition in the
court In ' that city asking Judge
Mills for a of the de-
cree of divorce granted her In July,
1913. By that decree she was given
the custody of two children and the
third was given to her former hus'
band. Rev. J. M. Cornelison of Tu
tullla mission. She now wants this
child, alleging that the
on the reservation are not proper for
It She also wants her alimony In
creased from $35 a month to $50 a
month and she further asks that the

her from tak-
ing the children out of Oregon oi

be removed so that she
may take them to California to make
her home.

Watt Gt 500 Verdict.
A verdict for 1300 for the plaintiff

was returned late last evening by the
Jury which listened to the testimony
in the case of Homer I. Watts vs.
Moses Taylor. Watts had asked for
$1050 alleged to be due as attorney
fees on five different cases, and he
produced as witnesses other lawyers

TODAY TODAY
FRANCIS BUSHMAN in

"THE PLUKfJ TESE.E"
"The Ladies World" Prize Mystery Story

Coming' Thursday and Friday
WJLLIAM FARNUM

Tlie Original 15-- Ilur, also leading man in The Spoilers,

In IJernstein's great play
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ioty drama, IJiWieal play.
PARTS

'Ihc rU'iy dk laborer who Samson Finance
and M'Mleni Society. Direct from Majestic Theatre, Portland.

Head photo-pla- y column complete synopsis.
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who testified as to the reasonable
nes or the charges. Taylor clirlmea
he had had a full accounting with
Watts and produced some cancelled
checks amounting to $280. However,
tne plaintiff contended that the
were given In payment for services In
two other cases and the defendant
edmitted that he had employed Watts
In other cases than those mentioned
In the complaint. He claimed he
made other payment In gold but
produced no record of the fact. The
feature of the case was perhaps the
argument of L. A. Ksteb for the de-

fense. In his Inimitable way . the
pioneer Echo attorney grilled the
rlalntlff and amused the jury and
speoyora. W. M. Peterson represent
ed the plaintiff.

Italian Still at Large.
Information from Walla Walla has

been received to the effect that Rat-tist- e

Robeno, the man of linndcuff
notoriety who escaped from Jail there
funaay, nns not yel oeen apprenena
ed.

Simon Indicted Again.
A. A. Simon, who farms near Echo

and who has a penchant for getting
in trouble, was indicted by the last
grand Jury on a charge of pointing a
gun at another man. He came up
today and entered a plea of not guilty
and gave bonds. Recently Simon
stood trial on a charge of arson.

Carter Reappointed.
C. H. Carter has received notice

from Albert B. Rldgway, secretary of
the state bar association, that he has
been reappointed by Judge A. S. Ben-

nett, president of the association, ns.
a member of the examining commit-
tee. Others appointed by Judge Ben-

nett Include John M. Gearln, H. U.

Plutt, James B. Kerr and Oscar Hay- -

ter. The committeemen serve with
out pay.

Has Withdrawn Petition.
Mrs. Grace Turner, who yesterday

petitioned the court to permit her to
draw $30 a month from the money
her husband. Elmer Turner, has on
deposit In the American National
Bank, today decided to withdraw the
petition. Last evening she received

letter from her husband asking hen
to join him, and she greatly regrets
the misunderstanding which resulted
in the filing of the petition. She will
leave In a few days to Join her hus
band.

Suit Over Auto.
The Jury at press time was out in

the case of Emery & Giese vs. J. L

Stork, a Hermlston case that arose
over the sale of a second hand auto
by the plaintiff to the defendant. The
defendant gave his note and chattel
mortgage but never accepted the au- -

to The plaintiff is trying to collect
on the note but the defendant con-

tends that the plaintiffs never deliv-
ered the car and hence gave no con-

sideration for the note. V. J. Warnef
acted for the plaintiffs and UA. Es-te- b

for the defendant.

0on's Architect's Office.
Raymond W. Hatch, who has been

representing Tourtellotte & Hummel,
architects and as such supervised the
building of the Hotel Pendleton and
other structures here Including the
new Rice residence and the Athena
high school, has announced that here-
after he will be f business for him-
self, with an office in the Despaln
building. He will also continue to
represent Tourtellotte & Hummel on
any business they have in this section.
Mr. Hatch Is a graduate of the uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and has had
13 years experience as an architect.

AMliitnionts t'rlticlsiMl.
EV YORK, Jan. 13. Bitter criti-

cism of tho appointment of Judge El-

bert H. Gary, chairman of the board
of directors of the United States steel
corporation and George W. Perkins,
formerly a member of the Morgan
company, to the municipal committee
to Investigate the unemployed situ-
ation and the high cost of living, was
voiced by Amos Plnchot In a letter to
Mayor Mitchell.

"There is danger," said Plnchot.
"that the average citizen will inter-
pret the selections as paralleling the
action of Poroflrio Dlax In appointing
distinguished bandits ttMead Mexico
City's police force. Though Gary and
Perkins, succeeded well In limiting
the production and opportunity of la.
bor and In keeping up the cost of liv-
ing, it seems doubtful whether the
public will conclude they will be equ-
ally successful when called upon to
Increase the opportunity for labor and
reduce the cost of living."

TO VOTE AGAIV OS
RUM IX CALIFORXIA

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13. Califor-
nia will vote again on Nov. 7, 1916,
on a proposed constitutional amend-
ment that would banish liquor, Its
sale, manufacture and consumption,
from California. Prohibition forces
are undismayed by their defeat at
the state election and believe they
will be victorious two years hence.

Every section of the state and
practically all of Its prohibition in-

terests will be represented at a con-
ference at Fresno February 25, at
which the proposed amendment will
be framed, Lieut. Gov. A. J Wallace
Is the chairman of a committee In
charge of the conference.

SPECIAL SESSION TO
REVISE TAX LAWS

RICHMOND, Va., Jan. ' ,13. The
Virginia legislature assembled In
special session today, upon call by
Gov. Stuart. The only business is to
revise completely the tax laws of the
"Old Dominion."

Woodcraft Dance Friday Night.
Everybody Invited to the big W. O,

W. dance next Friday night in Moose
hall. United Orchestra.

I 50c. Adv.
Admission
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Armando Marsans, the hard hit-
ting Cuban outfielder, formerly of
the Cincinnati Iteds and now a mem-
ber of the St. Louis Feds, who was
In great demand before he Jumped
to the Independent organization. It
has Just been revealed that both Bos-
ton and New York were trying to ar-
range a deal for the services of Mar-
sans when the Cuban decided. to quit
organized ball.

LOCAL rtOWLERS DEFEATED.

(Continued from page one.)

teen made1 the chief object of the
rooters' raillery. Humphrey of La
Grande was star man with (07 to his
credit and Book of Pendleton was sec
ond with 555. After the team match.
these two men rolled a match, the
La man winning. Their scores
were, Humphrey 203. 222, 227652;
Book 171. 200, 234805. A return
match will be rolled in Pendleton In
two weeks and this will also be for
a S100 side bet.

The scores last night were as fol-

lows:
I.a Grande,

Pcott 192 17 11 540
. . : 169 169 190 628

Volden 1S9 167 152 507
Humphrey 177 216 214 607
Crowe 166 178 ,176 520

Totals .

McDevitt .

Noel . ..
McMonles
Book . . .

Hoover .

Totals .

III

Grande

Roesrh

893 917
Pendleton.

153 219
147 1J8
187 188
182 195
167 160

893 2703

140
186
197
128
171

514
471
572
555
498

.900 . 833 872 2610

Electrically-operate- d locks are now
used on automobile doors. Pressing a
button opens the door.

Hen who practice economy look lo Tho

Golden Rl'Io Sioro for their ovcry want.
They learn to know us as the Big, Busy Store
that saves them a substantial sum on every pur
chase. Are YOU one of them? Better look in-

to our way of doing business you'll profit by it.

TOTJ CAM DO
IlETTER. AT

ELECTION OF PENROSE
IS QIESTIONED

;:Ur V.

A. MlU'licll Palnwr.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. A great

deal of comment Is being made over
the charges preferred against U. 8.
Senator-ele- ct Boise Penrose by A.

Mitchell Palmer. Penrose's unsuccess-
ful democratic rival who declared be-

fore the senate committee on privi-
leges and elections that the republi-
cans of Pennsylvania spent 11,000,000
to elect Penrose and that the latter
violated the corrupt practices act of
congress. Local and s(ate republi-
can committees have already admitted
spending a total of 1750,000, accord-
ing to Mr. Talmer.

flOOTLEGGEK GETS YEAR.

(Continued from page one.)

first such case to be brought Into
the circuit court and Judge Phelps
In his remarks prior to the passage
of the sentence, declared emphatical
ly thnt such offenders would receive
no lenlencf from him.

The Dearborn case was one of the
two cases out of a number which the
police believed merited some further
attention than that given them In
the city court. Dearborn's only de-

fense was that he had been drinking

'

Men's Suits at every day prices that show
you a substuntiul saviup; over others Balo
prices . 97.00, $9.00, 812.50.
1?14.75, S10.75.

Men's extra Trousers in blue series, fancy
striped nrnl heavy Scotch mixtures, every
day prices OS "91.08, 92.10, 92.08
9.08.

Conluroy pants, cuff lxttom, in li'ht or
dark colors, every pair worth at least
a third more 91.08, 92.40, 92.08

Hoys' heavy pant suits, sizes 14 to 18 yra.,
in a g&xl assortment of patterns to ct

from at 95.00, 90.00. 97.00.
98.00.

Boys' KnicJ;erl)Ocker Suits with 'Norfolk
coats, some, with 2 pairs pants, priced at
least a third lesa than von would par
elsewhere 91.08, 92.08, 93.08.
94.08.

WE LEAD

arums
FOLLOW

but the district attorney told the
court that he had evidence that the
man had been cngnged In the traffic
for some time. In sentencing him,
Judge Phelps declared that, if ha
found that the year in Jail was a
kindness to the prisoner, he would
see to It that the man was put to
work outside of Jail for the county.

Judge Phelps this afternoon also
passed several other sentences.
Charles Grain, the negro who burglar-
ised the home of C. P. Miller, chang-
ed his plea to rulltr and was sen
tenced to the penitentiary from one
to seven years. A like sentence was
imposed upon John Francis, the
young Portuguese who was caught
while robbing the home of Qua La
Fontaine.

Charles Hosklns, prominent young
man of Echo and recently elected
constable there, entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of assault and was
given the minimum sentence, $50
fine. During the recent Echo-Wall- a

Walla basketball game, some trou-
ble arouse between players. Gillette.
It Is said, tried to exercise the func-
tions of on officer and liosklns re-

sected his actions. After the game
the two men went outside and an al-

tercation ensued. Hoaklna struck
Gillette once, knocking htm in a pile
of brick. Gillette never recovered
consciousness for an hour and a half-Judg-

Phelps declared the case should
have been brought in the Echo court

Robert Johnson, charged with as-

saulting Mrs. May Hanna. pleaded
not guilty this afternoon.

Hot Chocolate
Hot Chilj

Hot Tamales
madt to your taste

FRESH CANDIES
EVERY DAY

"The Three of Us"
Is Full of Real Life and Heart Interest.

The Big Fight is Worth the Admission.

MABEL TALIAFERRO
Who takes the lead starred in the same play on the

stage for several years.

Good Mining Scenes Strong Acting
We Will Also Have an Indus trial.Film

Showing one of the greatest auto factories in the world THE FORD.

THE ALTA THEATRE
Today Only Today Only

NOTE: We have booked that wonderful Keystone 6-re-
el Comedy

"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE"


